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?TI» fin* weather thepJurtday
or two has set the people to garde*-

?Mr. George Councilman suffered
. a stroke of paralysis a day or two

ago and ia qnite ifi. £
?? - \u25a0

-The sales of lota made by the]
Raleigh Real Estate & Trust 00.
here yesterday brought good prices.

demand for new dwellings
continues and far exceeds what con-
tractors and carpenters are able to do.

?The Parent-Teacher Association
sapper and book --shower at the
Graded School Inst Friday night was
a success. More than SSO was real-
ized that will be used to buy play-
ground equipment, and abont 100
books were donated to the library.

?A shoe merchant advertisement
in an exchange starts thus: "A very
extensive showing of low quarters
and high shoes." He names no price
under 16.00, then up to 912.50. The
former price is perhaps for "low
quarters'' while the latter is for
"high shoes" ?high enough to be
sure, and judging from the prices all
of them are "high shoes."

Service at M. E. Church?Rev. C. T.
Thrift, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning aubject: "What is Jesus
working at now?" Evening subject:
"Who is the most blessed man you
know?"

Junior and Senior Leagues meet
at 6:30-pe m.

Aurora Borealis-
Last Monday night the Aurora

Borealia, or northern lights, appear-
ed. It waa observed soon after day-
light had gone and was visible far
into the night. It had the appear-
ance of a reflection from the burning
off a newground or a sedgefield. It
is a phenomenon, however, about
which scientists are not thoroughly
agreed.' Whatever it is, it hps a dis-
turbing effect on electrical instru-
ments and it is reported that for a

time the telegraph and phoriß lines
oat from' New York were out of com-

-jniftaiaaO . ??

Making Concrete Brick.
The big basement under the store

of Mr. \y. J. Nicks, well suited for
the business, has been converted into
a concrete brick factory. The firm
is composed of Messrs. Walter M.
Euliss and W. J. Nicks. The brick
are racked in the basement till they :
thoroughly "set" and then are moved '
out to,dry, They have several hands '
at work and are making a good look-
ing brick. Concrete brick have some
advantages over brick that are made
of clay, in that they do not have to 1
be kilned and burned and are ready
for use in half the time that it takes
to get clay briek ready.

School Supt. Resigned.

At a meeting of the Trustees of
\u25a0 Graham Graded School last Thurs-

day night Mr. F. W. Terrell tender-
ed hia resignation as Superintendent
to take effect April Ist. The resig-
nation was accepted and Rev. F. C.
Lester, who has been teaching in the
school since last fall, was elected
temporary Supt. It is learned that
Mr. Terrell has accepted the position
of traveling representative of, a big
school book publishing house. In
the past two years fn which Mr.

. Terrell has been Supt. of the Gra-

. ham Graded School he has made
many friends who will regret his
leaving. \u25a0
Home Building Co. Elects Officers.

At a meeting of the directors of

Graham Home Building Co. held
Monday night the following officers
were elected : President, Chas. A,

Scott;' Vice-President, Chas. P. Har
den; Secretary and Treasurer, Phil.
8«- Dixon.

The 17th series of stock started on
the second Saturday, the 13th, of
this month and opened with about
1500 ahares subscribed for, which is

a fine start. The payments on un-

matured stock and interest on loans

BO* amount to nearly five thousand
dollars per month. Each year,
almost without exception, aince the
Graham Home Building Co. was or-
ganized the business has grown in

' volume until it has become one of
.the moat important financial insti-

tutions of the town, and when it
comea to the building of homes it is
far and away ahead of any of them.

County Board of Health Forbids
Shows and Carnivals.
For a week or tnore the Murphy

Shows, or what ia usually called a
carnival, were advertised for a week's
exhibition at Harden Park, begin-
ning last Monday.

On last Saturday Alamance Coun-
ty Board of Health passed an ordi-
nance prohibiting ahows and carni-
vals from exhibiting in Alamance on

the ground of being a menace to
health aa the community waa just re-
covering from an epidemic of flu.

The show people were arriving
and getting reidy to atart the week's
performances. The action of the
Board of Health put the ahow people
on notice and they got busy. Coun-
sel waa engaged and litigation ap-
peared imminent The outcome was
and is that the carnival is proceed-
ing with its exhibitions.

Whether there will be further ac-
tion on the part of the ahow people
or Board of Health thia deponent is
not advised.

.WANTED? Regular customers foi
lour or five quarta aweet milk daily.

C. T. The irr,N. Maple St.

> "2?°hSVidlSJllt to'thTSSj!
j&fFor that tind-oat fmmßng takm Scoff's EnmUm.
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f THE BIG "3" 1
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i You demand three things from a tire dealer?-
-1 The immediate delivery of the tire you want J

j
,

when you want it
jdg&X 2 The most economical tire

f "" aSBa v available?a quality tire at a
i Jsyv9sisfl fair price.
' fvynWt 3 A convenient service that will

fOQnjK aid you to get all the mileage
flOQrf IP out of a tire.
rVQ I I With a complete stock of Goodyears
*Y\ I and oar proved service we offer you
V\A I all you could ask.

: fs| MOOD Motor 6f to.
BO I Graham, N. C,

will] pi>one558

I They Make Year Tim Last Loafer? Goodyear Heavy Toarlat Tabee

,
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PERSONAL. +

. Pattern of Mrbanc waa

Misa Annie Laurie Farrell spent
the week-end u Greensboro.

Mrs. G. Wash. Denny of High
Point is visiting Mrs. Mcßride Holt.

Mr. J. W. Menefee has hss re-
turned from an extended business
trip South.

Ada Denny left last Friday
on a visit to relatives in Durham
and Roxboro.

Col. and Mrs. Don- E. Scott and
little Miss Jean Gray spent Monday
in Winston-Salem

Mr. Walter A. Woods of Wilming-
ton visited relatives here the latter
part of last week.

Mrs. Kitty H. Drewry of Raleigh
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mro. L. Banks liolt.

Mr. W. B. Miller, editor of the
Mebane Enterprise, was a business
visitor in Graham yesterday.

Mr. E. 8. Psrker, Jr, spent the
first of the week in Raleigh attend-
ing to business in the Supreme Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stuttsand Miss
Georgia Stutts of llillsboro were the
guests of Miss Agnes Liner Sunday.

Mrs. N. G. Newman of Elon Col-
lege was here last Friday'visiting
her sister, Mrs. Chas. C. Thompson.

Col. and Mrs. Jacob A. Long re-
turned the latter part if last week'
Jrom a stay of a few weeks at Day-
tona, Flu.

Rev. C. M. Lance of R>semary
was here yesterday on business. He
was formerly pastor of Graham M.
E. church.

Mr. Chas. Id. Reaves, of the Reaves
Motor Co. of llaleigh, spent the lat-
ter part of last week and the oi
this week at his home here.

Mrs. Chas. W. Cau«ey and sons
Jack, Speucer and Frank spent bun-
day here at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. DeWitt Foust
and Master J.D , Jr., of Greensboro,
spent yesterday here at the home oi
Mrs. Foust's m ther, Mrs. R. C.
Hunter.

Mr. Alex. Miller of Goldsboro, in
school at Chapel Hill, spent from
Saturday till jesterday here with his
sister, Mrs. Willie A.

Dr. J. I. Foust, President of N. C.
College for Women, Greensboro,
visited at the, home of his mother,
Mrs. T. 0. Foust, near here, last
Friday, tie was accompanied by
Mr. Sink who is also connected with
the college.

Whitsett Farm Sold.
It is reported that the Whitsett

farm, about 3QO acres, a mile and a
half south of Graham,on the Graha-
m road, was bought a few
days ago by Mr Frank Moore of
Graham, the price being $21,000. It
is one of the most desirable farms
around In these parts. On it is a
good dwelling and a number of
necessary farm buildings Report
also says that it will be converted
into a stock /arm. It is a good grain
and grass farm- It was the home of
the late Mr. John W. Whitsett before
he moved to Greensboro some 12 or
lo years ago. \u25a0 >

Pearce-Johnston.
The following announcement is of

interest to the many friends of the
bride-elect:

(Mr. Charles David Johnston
requests the houor of your presence

at the marriage of bis daughter
Mary Ruth

to

Mr. Eliwood Newton Pearce
Thijrsda) evening, the fifteenth of April

at half-after eight o'clock

Graham Christian church
Uraham, North Carolina, y

\u25a0 Miss Johnston is a very excellent
and amiable young woman and she
will have the best wishes of a host
of friends

Mr. lVarce is a prominent busi-
ness man of Dunn and a fine young
man.

*

Notice fo Teachers.
The State examination for teach-

er's certificates will be held in the
court house in Graham, April oth
and 7th, beginning at 9 o'clock.

That American widow who mar-
ried a Greek prince who will never
be a king took a step downward.
Her first husband was a king, the
American tin-plate king.

No wonder teachers are quit-
ting the schools at an increasingly
rapid rate. A teacher, at the
average pay, has to work until 70
to earn as much as a plumber can
make by the time he is forty.

What a pity seed in backyard
gardens do not spring as easily as
hope in the human breast.

; mTWELVE YEARS
This Tratloiony Kenalna Uathakeß.

Time is the. iiest test o/ truth
' Here is a Burlington storyt hat
\u25a0 has stood *the test of time. Jt is J
l story with a ooint which wii
, come straight home to many of u»

C. B. Kills, music dealer, Dsvi«
' St., Burlington, N". C., says "I

have no hesitation in saying tali'
{ Doan's Kidney Pills are a good

\u25a0 relibale kidney piedicine. I suf-
fered from a attack of kid-

® ney complaint and I lot a s-ip-
# ply of Doan's Kidney Pills from tlx
- Preeman Drug Co. After I toil
. them the pain left me and f ,f»v«
. them all the credit for relieving
* me."

Mr. ElUs ,?ave th<» abue Stat
ment in Deeemb"r, I'M?, and on-fuh

i. 10, 1918,? he added : Doan's Kidne\
Pills have given me a permanen
cure, and I can certainly praiss

s them as being a wonderful kidne;
died! cine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don
simply ask for a kidney remedy-

,r <ret Doan's Kidney Pillls? the sam
'? that Mr. Ellis had. Foster-Mil

burn Co., Mfjfrs,, Buffalo, K, i.

-
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Clean Up Week Mareh 29th to

Ad hsdth

With cleanliness lacking, it is hopa-
lesa to expect good morals. Religion

' without clean leas is open to grave
suspician of ita genuineness. Per-
sonal clean lines t ia of first import-

but a clean person without
clean premisea would be a misfit.

: In fact, to have a clean city, ws most
have clean people, clean bouses,
clean yaids, clean lota and clean
streets The town asanmee responsi-
bility for the last item. It looks to
the citizens of the town to take care
of the rest.

Therefore, I designate the week
beginning Monday, March 29th, and
cloeing Saturday, April -3rd, aa
CLEAN DP WEEK lor the town
of Graham.
\ It is earnestly requested that the
houaekeepers will, during the week,
clean up all aabea, rubbish and trash
on their premises and place aame in
street conveniently to be hauled by
the garbage wagons.

The town officials will put forth
their best efforts to insure success of

1 the work, and it is earnestly request-
ed that the various organizations of
the women of the town, the Superin-

i tendent of schools and the ministers
, of the different churches, give their,

co-operation in order that this may
be a complete success. It is hoped
by this meana tt> make Graham a
clean town as well as a beautiful
town.

ROBT. L. HOLMES, Mayor.

Baseball Opens at Harden Park on
Easter Monday.
The opening of Harden Park for

1 the baseball season of on Easter
Monday, Aprilsth, will be a contest
between Oak Ridge and the Uni-

, versity of North Carolina.
Mr. Earl P. Ilolt of Oak Ridge

and graduate manager, Mr. Chas. T.
Woollen of the ifniversity, have
made this event a fixed affair for each

1 Easter Monday at Harden Park, and
never heretofore has either Oak
Ridge or Carolina had such teama,
or such material out of which to p<ay

, teams as each of them has this year.
Oak Ridge will play the Winston-

Salem League Club in Winston-
Salem on Saturday, April 3rd, and
the baseball enthusiast, who will
get report on this game, will get a

line on the strength of the 1920 O. k
Ridge team.

The grounds at Harden Park are
having more work done on ihem this
spring than has eyer been done.
The manager lias purchased a trac-
tor of the crawler or catterpillar
type and such earth surfacing equip-
ment to be pulled by this tractor,
and the diamond at Harden Park
will be in better condition, barring
rain, tban it has ever been before.

Eggs Are High!
If your hens are not laying satis-

factorily try Reefer's More-Egg
Tonic It is wonderful. Two fl
packages (enough for a season) for
One Dollar. This offer holds good
until April 15th.

Ciias. T. Tiibift, JK.,
25mch4t N. Maple St., Graham, N-C.
/ '

*

Party platform planks often
seem as if split from blocktfeadn.

'\u25a0> \u25a0-J g-g

; Graham Welding Go-
Welding and brazing of metals

I by tbe Oxy-Acetylene process. New
1 and complete equipment. Special
i attention given to broken auto parts.

C Prices as low as is consistent with
high grade work. Your patronage

i solicited. West Elm Bt., next to
j Fire House. 25dec

- Wanted.
[ 25 men to cut pine cord wood at

$1.60 cord. Apply te G. A. Whitte-
! more at the Dan Long place at once

5 The cabinet has come to the
assistance of the miota in making
change. v

Poverty uaed to drive some men
, to drink and now it keeps them
[ away from It.

r Now -a rejected damael aaks
1 $250,000 aa balm for her wounded

feeling*. Even the coet of loving
has gone np.

Half of tbe people wonder
, where the other half get their

liquor.

WANTED?Men or women to
take orders among friends and neigh-
bors for the genuine guaranteed
hoaiery, full linee for men, women
and children. Eliminates darning.
We pay 50u. an hoar for spare time
or $24 for fall time. Experience
unnecessary. Write. International
Stocking Mill, Norristown, Pa.

4m':blot

Fords for Sale.
1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford without starter.
11917 model?price right
Apply to

Samet Furniture Co.,
Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.

Saleslady Wanted
At Fair Department Store, with

or without experience. Apply in
person. FAIR DEPT. STOBE,
llmch Graham, N. C.

Break jput Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666

Z. T. HADLE\

Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM. N. C.

You Can Get Goodyear Tires
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

I />&r~ \ all Goodyear's notable accomplishments
' ¥ A tire-making none exceeds in high relative

' value of product the Goodyear Tires made

5 r/QQs JMol in the 30x3-, 30x3Vr» and 31x4-inch sizes.

/yo\ JSmlr These tires afford to owners of Ford,
//\/v/ |ll|l? Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, and other cars

l/jf' |l(, :' taking these sizes, the important benefits of
I Y I Goodyear materials and methods employed

r\rO H
*n t^lc wor^'B tire production.

» jfXi I Your nearest Goodyear Service Station
I Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of

jjpvjO I performance and satisfaction only possible
/00v I as a result of such extraordinary manufao

° pfYV I turing advantages.

(i f I a I Go to this Service Station Dealer for these
*

1 \u25a0 I'l tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
HBHrl# lil He has them.

in

4 i 9 I ' ..

*

V Good year DoubU-Can "ISO Ooodr»» Touri* Tube, an balk to protect cuing*.

/; Fabric, AU-Wcathcr Trad Lj~ Why inr'-f-- - food catfnc widt a <hcap tub«r Ooody»a»

I- joz J'A Goodyear Similar, HwrrTouri*Tab« com Unfa mor* dun tube of SXSO*2152 Urn mm*. 30m3U+? i*
H'

»k I

1 ? ¥

IDue to the unusual demand for
flowers at this season we urge

\u25a0 our patrons to place their orders

IHAYES DRUG C0.9
I GRAHAM, N. G. 9
Bagent for agent FOR

\u25a0Van Lindley's Nol? Exquisite^
.

Chocolate Shop )
.

B 'iii'iiihif.r'Miir 'i" riipi ' M "|" i, hi in iih

IPE-RU-NAMI
Made Me a Well Man I

I Mr. Louis Young, 1652 Suffered thirt*I
Clifford St, Rochester, N. I

' Y? writes:
"I iuff«r«d for thirty years stomachWith cbronlo towel troaklr, mimm- V

Tfci il'-Vi: *«?" k"«" »' trouble and
We bou«ht a bottle of Peruna ? \u25a0 «*«_ \u25a0

- JfaM
nnd I took it faithfully, >nd i hemorrhages of the DOTftaHjjK
Willto (MlWtlvr,

Hy wife pereuaried me to con-
tlnue, and 1 took It for some
time a« directed. N»»r I mm a .. .. .
well bub." U<eM er MMta

Tax-Listing! I
Personal Property

The County Supervisor and his Assistants
are listing Personal Property in the vari-
ous townships of the county. They'are
following the old appointments, made by
the list-takers in May, 1919, and are giv- -

ing notice by notices posted at public
places in each township. : : : : :

Allwho do not come out to one of these
appointments and list, will be returned
to the County Commissioners' 'unlisted."
The books WILL NOT BE OPEN 30
days in each township as heretofore. ' .
Watch for the notices in your township.

*

FARMS X
FOR SALE

28 Acres one-half inilo of Graham, on the
graded road, over half in cultivation. For \u25a0
quick sale at #3.000.00. ?

\u25a0

SO Acres two miles from-Court House, on
\ good road. $5,000.00 worth of buildingß.

This is a bargain at 87,500.00,
85 Acres 1 mile from Sylvan School?-

go*xl buildings, spring and orchard. Half / 1
the land clear, balance in timber. This one
is very cheap at $-'SS per acre

We also have some nice building lots for

YVo am building a number of houses and
can suit you in size, price and location.

If lion have anything to sell, see us. , ,>\u25a0 J
If you want to borrow or loan, see us.

Graham Real Estate Co J
'Phone 544 -Office Next Door to

National Bank of Alamance]
( HAS. A. SCOTT, l'rest. W. E. SSOREY, Sec.-Treas. f

<}. ALLEN MKBANE, Vice-Prest.

GRAHAM, N. C
1

' \ Mm

Subscribe for The Gleaner Jj
SI.OO a year?hr advance. 9


